NORTHERN

AREA

Recommended
RELEAGUING GUIDELINES PROCEDURES

Guidelines
1.0
2.0

Robert's RLrles of Order will be fbllowed fbr all procedut'es, *,ith the Parliarnentarian lr-rling on any point
order and/or appeal ol the chair's decision.
Each speal<er. one per school,

will

be granted a nraxinrttnr

olthlce

of

urinLrtes fbr any discr-rssion point. unless

further specified.

3.0
4.0
5.0

School representatives are asked to rer.nain present and altentive throughor:t the proceedings to be l'ully apprised
of all discr-rssiou points, thus contribr"rting to a "strong consenslrs" as opposed to a "sintple ntajority".

Official representation o1'each school rvill

be the

principal or his/her designee.

Schools that are assigned urernbers of the Northern Area and are iu current operation
privileges.

will have voting,

-5.1

New schools cLrrrently not in operation (r'vithout str,rdents) r.r,ill have speaking privileges only.

5.2

School's nrLrst be llresent Io exercise voting privileges (no proxy votes).

5.3

Schools rvili bc qranted one vote each, to be exercised by,the principal or Iiis/her designee l)r'esent.

5.4

Voting decisions will be by a sinrple nra.iority (50% plLrs one) of votes cast. Abstentions are llor
considered as a vote cast.

Procedures
1.0 Presentatiorr of Proposals - Schools or leagLres recorrnrendirtg a proposal win have three rninutes to present their
proposal. providing bacl<gror-rnd infornration and rationale fbr saute. Clariflcation questions fi'om the floor r,vill not be
corrsidered paft of the thlee-nrinr:te allotment.

l. I

Each proposal

will

be nurrbered for identification and votirrg pLrrposes.

1.0 Proposal Considelarion Eaclr proPosrl slrallrcceiie considelrtiort lbr voting.

2.1

[n each round of voting. the proposal with the fewest number of votes will be elirninated. (lf there is a tie
fbr the lorvest total each ltroposal lvill be dropped.)

2.2

Voting rounds will continue Lrntil there renrains one re-leagLring proposal for the Northern Area.

3.0Discussion-DiscLrssionolproposalsrvill beperurittedpriortoeachroLrndoIvoting. Eachschool rvill beentitledto
two ntinutes of discussion the first time it wishes to speal< and otre urinute each tinre thereafier.
4.0 Caucus - Any member school present, following any round ol'voting, uray call for a caucus, not to exceed five uiinutes
5.0 Appeals

-

rnay be ntade in accordance with the rules of the CIF-SS BlLre Book by May 26,2005.

